Date: Fri Mar 05 15:10:16 2010
Processor: Intel(R) Core(TM)2 CPU 6700 @ 2.66GHz
OS Version: Microsoft Windows XP Service Pack 2 (Build 3790)
Number of CPUs: 2
Physical Memory: 4095 MB
Virtual Memory: 8388607 MB
Virtual Memory: 8388601 Available / 8388609 Total Mbytes

Graphics Details:
Device Name: ATI FirePro V8700 (FireGL)
Video Processor: ATI FirePro V8700 (FireGL) (0x9456)
Driver Date: 02/16/2010
Driver Version: 8.72-100216a-096156E-ATI
Horizontal Res: 1280 pixels in 362 mm => 3.535912 pix/mm
Vertical Res: 1024 pixels in 290 mm => 3.531034 pix/mm
Display Settings: 1280 x 1024 @ 0,0-32-bit-60 Hz

Disk Space:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drive</th>
<th>Available(Mbytes)</th>
<th>Total(Mbytes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C:\</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>41001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D:\</td>
<td>25309</td>
<td>99009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T:\</td>
<td>1933588</td>
<td>4187750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V:\</td>
<td>956477</td>
<td>2949120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W:\</td>
<td>2896213</td>
<td>6527385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

System requirement status is:

Products: All Abaqus Products
Status: Pass - Found Microsoft Windows XP Service Pack 2 (Build 3790) (x64).

Requirement: Microsoft Visual C++ 9.0 (2008), or 10.0 (2010)
Products: Abaqus make utility with C++

Requirement: Intel Fortran Compiler 10.1, or 11.1
Products: Abaqus make utility with Fortran and Abaqus with user subroutines
Status: Pass - Found Intel Fortran Compiler 10.1.

Requirement: MS-MPI 2.0, 3.0 or greater
Products: Abaqus analyses using MPI-based parallelization and Abaqus/CFD
Status: Pass - Found MS-MPI 2.1.1765.0.

Requirement: Internet Explorer 6.0 or 7.0 or 8.0, Firefox 2.0 or 3.0 or 3.5 or greater
Products: Abaqus Documentation
Status: Pass - Found Internet Explorer 6.0.3790.1830
Abaqus JOB abaqus COMPLETED